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courts, to sixare ini te beunties of the publie *yearly free-will offerings o! the people, whose
chest, for the education of lier youftb, after sympathies are qniekened and enilargod,'
ilhr own creed. Tiiere are individuals la her ixhile their riglits are the more respected,.
communion io coecive, that irlen the by Clicir being ealied te give frequently andi
priaciple of dispensing the gencral funds et freely, for every sehiente in whlîih the clinrcli
the Province te all classes of Christian imay engage. Promflper's schie will lie.
churches ia adopteti, the dlaims of the Pres-. somewhat mnodifieti befoe it bce sent :tbroad
byterian Churcli cf Nova Scotia te a preper- tlim-ou-h the churcli, but its grand features
tionate share, should be enforced; but it is jwill lie retained. Sucli of our readers,

Iquite indispitable, that a vftst rnnjerity of tîterefore, as desire a more particular deg.
the office-bearers and nienibers hiold thc saft. cription of it, wili findi the originial proposai
er, because more consistent ground, that in the May No. of the «IRegister"1 for last
Ifrôni the flrst te thl<ý last of ecclesiasti cal lun- ycar.
stitutions, the cliureh of Chri3t repudiatte8 ail That there are ample re-sources witlin'
state pay, as wcll as state centroZ. Yl'e lette ourselves, to rai.%e tlie sum of £0000 lu five,
appointmnent cf a zomniittee, to watch over or even three years, frein t1ils date, no oiie
the movements, cf the Legisiature is, ln our who lias observed the very iargely incrensing
viewv, defensibie, only on the ground of main- jstrearn of pecuniary contributions, for tite
taining the bràad priuciple, that as a churcli, last four or five years, cati liesitate to admit.
we refuse ail con-neetien ivith auy and every Whether it be advisable te remnove thet Sem).,
stale endowed Senîinary, and te prepare the. nary, e7ýen ini part, frein the neeessity of
way for the miore leg1iinate defice of our yearly application te this source Qî sup.
peculiar riglits and privileges, at the next port, wili lie iatter of confliiting opinion.

general meeting of Synud. 1t niay lie urged on the one iaind, tlîat dte.
Anlother ruatter of vitalI imporfanete the present systein laeks that appeara.gn~ of.

prosperity cf the charch, vas brouglit for- perw'aîîency, ivhich it la Jesirabie to give to
ward, foir securir.g permnanent support te the educational intcrests cf the chmuiicï.-the Semainary, by volut.4ry endowmiext frein Whul2 on tie.other, it niay lie urgeil, tînt
our own peepIr. The luisis ot this propcsaI, the systeui of ciigriifcting this and aIl tlic
ias sanie inothal ago, published ini the 1 Re- other schemes of the rhuieli, upon thieyeariy

gisler," over the siginture, Pronîpter,. expîenditures of cengregations, ivili give to
viz: That uinder six cas, vho shalh eacli ail, the saine character for permnieney
raise £1001), a fond shal bie rai4ed for the ivlîich tle setillee ,Ifinistrie of the cljurcà
b uildinoes, apparatus a.nd library. ndn- owdepses.W ppreliend, tiere-
j vestmeiuts for flic partiei support of the Pro- fbre, that tlie îîîews-ure, whiceh centeinpates
fessors. On the ene !îand it wis eonsidered the union cf' the peculizir adrantages, while
net se mucii voltuntart-3isin ns, optie'ialisin, t avcids h IChi lîiir disadvanCtîges ot botb,
to dcpend tor Chi, enCire aznount of aLii1ual iil i et with the approbation ot the Synod
czpenditure, on the donations of itdvd al,:nd (liuzehi at large. This wc e rtu to
and collections cf congregations:'bie on Ibe flic îcture aidopted by the brethiren at
the otherit iras)- feît to bce not less-dangeroiîs, tlieir l.îst wiectinr; and as suîuh, ive bespeàk
to pla,ie thie support cf ficm Seiniiuary wliolly îf.r it the gncd( ivill and support of jili the

yodthe ineuessity of support, f roui the iinbers and adherents of the cluinches.

The deep iîitercst imili our Chtureli linq amîdl glorlry Ood on lier blihai?. -Slie is »owç;
awakaned, and is stili l aein in diatant: a eity set upon a bill, that cannot biehî
churches and institutions co' a kindtredl cha- The tendiency te Christian union, whih tI11,
racter, is ene of Uiciniany hiappy fruits inutual recogr!itioi.,flom rermote,nd l itlîeîil
whichî have re-sultcd frein the establishiment estrangeel secticns of the Cliriin chtnrch I

ofthe I. roign Mission. "lHer lightloe alunes, is sufilicntly obvions. 'flic nýuixicius ,Rets
*before men, Chant they see lier good works" cf Protestaints threuighiut thie old and< fltw'
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